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SAY WILMINGTON
HASBEBTCHANCE
Go Meboro- I/K«range. Oilypee

And Priaeeten Among Tea mu
Ralffini Tourney

HAO’.iGH Feb 14 -(AV-Wlth the
anneal State elimination series to de-
ride the basketball championship
just starting, dopesters have turned
to predicting likely competitors la
the (ame at Chapel Hill March * to

decide (he North Carolina title.

The rumination Is sponsored by

the North Carollnu high school ath-
letic association, which conduct* sim-

ilar series lu other major sports. Due

hundred and nine team* |isve entered
the Pin basketball competition, for-
ty-two In the east und flfly-seveu In

the weat. Each section lu turn has
been divided Into eight groups, with
preliminary play to continue for a
fortnight. Group winners will meet to
arrange further schedules of plan In
each section

Those “In the know” believe that
Wilmington's New llsnover high

quintet, winners of the 19/8 cage title

has the heat chance of cowing out on
.op In the east. A number of smaller

high schools have strong teams, how-
ever, and the dope bucket may be

turned upside down, as was done fre-

quently during llie post football see
•ran. Another l«am In the east show-

ing flashes of form Is the Jluglt Mor-

son outfit of Raleigh. If the Morsons

succeeds In holding up Ita endjjßtll
the enatern finals and ifitT'Wtrtfllun-
t vef boy* do the same. It woujd ho a ,

repetition of the eastern final* In.Jjfep'
loot ball series (or tbe. past two

pars
0 i

In the west the quint* of Central

h'gh si Charlotte.and Ashevlllo high

school loom as the best In view of

arson’s rpcords. The Charlotte team

nas been stepping along at n rapid
rate, while Jack McDowall,. former

North Carollnu State rollege athletic

luminary, ha* a hsnd of rangy cag-

urs#t Asheville. MeDowall’s team has

a good record for the season.
Teams In the Goldsboro * dUtrlct

slated to enter the tourney Include
Goldsboro. LaGrange, I'rlncetim and
( alypso

- —r~d

ATTEMPT- MADE
ANHASBIV ATE GAMEZ

I

BOGOTA. Colombia. Feb. 14 —(Al)

A circumstantial account of an at- i
tempt to aasasslnate President Juan i
Vicente Gome* of Venesaela. was ]
telegraphed here today. t

Younfiter Rout* Vef Carolina Must Stop Duke
| To Hold Top in Big Five

BAPTISTS LOSE
TO METHODISTS

Duke Spurts In Last Half 1b
< ontimie PoHlUoa la ttf

Five

‘ RALLiun; Feb 11 *7 Pnnktd
closely during tbe first halt hr Cah-
ti.ii) ai Dewtin, of w’ake Forest, Qr
Duke I’Diversity Blue Devils came
'mfii liehind tonight to add the fi|«
Purest ihuxons to tke siring es their
luiskethaß scalp*. U to 81. The first
‘mlf ended Ik to ll' in favor of
Deacons

Dowtln was forced to take long,
crack shots und therein relied to pile
np more than T points, heed dee ds
the brilliant guarding of |Htl War-

.her.
Dwhe’d defense., ragged throughout

the first half, rllcked well In the
on« pertmi Werher lad in thU add
Joe Croeon, lanky Devf pildC, whs a
power uHilar the Wake Forest goal.
Time and time again he grabbed the
lutll on rebounds and hnoltMl It out
to a Devil guard near the center

Joe Capo Take* Lead
< In Kenan Cup Tonmey

(A*)—Harold W eber, Toledo Ohio toed-
rllst, (ell today before the aoelgegid
"f Joe Capo, Uw-al ilnksman. due t»

In the sectind round of fhd dgauhl
golf tournament (or the Keaen eng

Jack Rveraon. Cooperetawn, N. f,.
“hot tht best individual UW M t|*
day to eUmlnate W Katght of Aahp-
viUe. N. c„ 3.

Superb maslery? of intricatg

ebote from th« racquet of John
Van Ryn, young Daria Cup
candidate, blocked “Big Bilr

/ Tikten’* efforts to re-enter ten-

nis competition by beating the
vet in atraight seta in indoor
invitation tournament as
Brooklyn Sit—-

localgTrlsto
PLAY FREMONT

- u

Game Called At 'Memorial Guild
ing Court At 7:30 Thia

Evening 4

Tfce Gnlijsborn high school *ex(ette

will pluy the Fremont high school
>extettc at the Memorial Community
riullding here this evening at 7:30.

The Fremont highs have one of the
wrongest teams 4n several years and
have rung up an Imposing array of
victories. At the same time the local
leapt has met with a number of recent

successes. Rivalry hetwee.ii the com-

petitors tonight has long been keen
and fdhH predict an Interesting game

v ¦ 2

Rival Quintet*. Battling On Sat-
urday NtghLStack Up Near

, Same rhyaicaHy
<t

~

’

CHAPEL HILL. N. (’.. Feb 14
Ihe Tar Heel hasketeera, leading the
rrc* for the Big Five championship,
must stop Duke to hold that lead, and
already Interest In growing In ’the,

second Caroltns-Diriie cage butiAp.
cgnled for the Tin Can liefe wtr B*t-
urifay night at 8: So o’clock. The en-
counter is slated to follow a game

•*etween the rival freshmen st 7
r’clock Both Curollnn and Duke are
rstetl among the prc-tournnntenr'fuv-
oiltes In the Hmtthern Conference,

and both have shown power and abil-
ity In earlier Big Five and Bontbern
Conference contests. The Saturday
battle bear* all the earmarks of an
outstanding attraction. It appears
now that the leadership of ihe "Big
Five" may hinge on the winning or
losing of lhut game.

.

Physically ihe two teams stack up
near the same Both clubs boast hlg

irulers, powerful In hndy and with
the reach to gfah their own and
tnemy passes. Joe Croson. Duke’s
big sophomore, however, holds the
utge of experience over “Puny" Har-
per, Tur Heel pivot star, ts HArper
can stop Crotton’ «m effectively a* he
“topped Frank Goodwin In the N C
Plate encountem, then The outcome

of the game appears more cheerful
(or Ihe Tar Heels. »

The remaining members of the two
teams are not so large, either In
height or weight, and both the Tar
thud* and Blue Devil* depend on
speed afoot. Billy Brown and Artie
Murpet, rangy Tar Heel guard*.' are
the blggeat men tm-lbe team, outside

Denauirk Back Prow CoDknaet
. 0 . Soy* Mew Owner ThUp.

F»ve*»bt>
Goldsboro will know today whether

or not the Baltimore Oriole* will train
here thia acaaon.

This waa the word brouaht from
Baltimore yesterday by W. C. Den-
mark alter a conference with iba new
owatr of the club

“Tht Dung estate closed tba deal
for the aale of the Hub Wednaaday
abd la thirty minute* after the new

owner had signed tba pa para. I waa
asking him to brtna the club bare to
train." Mr. Danmark auid lant night

“Os count# there are some odds
atalnat u*. Several Georgia town*

and aerernl South Carolina town* are
hot altar getting the Oriole* to train
with them, and I learned that tome
of them bad made flattering offer*,
even promising to ppy to get the Hub

rd their town. However, the new owu-
er.j talked favorably about Goldsboro
tome."

A Ilaltimore committee to decide on
the training camp location wae sched-
uled to meet leat nlgbt. and It waa
promised that a telegram would h<>
aont thia morning saying yes or no
to Goldsboro’s Invitation.

Kkrlier In tbe deal. Baltimore re-
ports had been that the < would
train either |u Goldsboro or In Gaff-
ney, 8. 0.

To secure the Orioles training here,
Goldsboro hha offered the use of Grif-
fin I‘ark, attractive hotel rates and
proposed tbe moral support of tbe
city.
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SOCIETY NEWS
(Continued from page S) *t"

Mr. Allen Addresses’ na b

The Qoldehoro Garden Club enjoy-
'd another of the delightful programs
erranged by it* chairman. Mrs.. Don-
nell B. Cobh, who prexe|ied as the
speaker at yesterday morning’s meet-
ing Mr. M. 8. Allen, of the depart-
ment of Totudscape Engineering pt

N. C. State College. Raleigh.

u
°Mr. Allen made his talk very in-

formal and brought hjf set remarks
to a brief close in order to allow time
for the members present to lay their
gardening problems before him. Hla
offer wae taken prompt advantage of.
und many confusing situations were

cleared up;
e . ' * » C*

Os great importance was Mr.

Allen’s admonition to make use of
North Carolina’s native plants in
landsclng abd planting around public

buildings. Over 21X1. of these ure sult-

n able for ornamental purposes and the

State College -will gladly furnish to

any North Carolina eltlxens full In-

formation regarding types of plans;

specimens may also be sent there for

diagnosis, soli for testing, or con-
crete problems in gardening or plant-

!ng.

Mr. Allen also stressed the need

»rr more lawns In North Carolina.

Mating that few people give enough

cave to their lawns to expect any re-
turn. The hest grass for hot weath-

er Is the native Bermudn, which may

be planted as seed or sod. Koddlng

may be begun as soon ns the gras*

begins to turn green; soil and grass

should-be cut In spudefulls. chopped

finely und broadcasted, or laid "but In

sheet* to prevent washing. A combi-
nation of Bed Top or blue grass may,

be necessary for shady places, and

filling In with rye will, assure a

Inwn In rnld weather. Bone meal, pot-

ion seed meal and phosphate cnmbln-

id are fine fertilisers for a lawn,

clipping or mowing should he fre-

quent; a quarter-inch clipped twlre

a week epd left unraked i*°lar better

•han mopthly mowing*; this method
will suceeaalully halt hit weed

rrnwth Frequent soaking, not merely

sprinkling. 1* advocated for lawnv.

Os especial Interest was Mr. Allen’s
.••'atenient that may be safely

moved at any seashn of the year by

proper hwmTTtng of the roots Hts ad-

of the two center*. Brown and Mar-
pel are rookie*. hut they handle
ibemaelvea with kit Ihe eu*e of vet-

eruu*. Blacked again*t them are lUlf
Werher und Holey Farley, guards up

from Duke’* sophomore team of last
;«ar.

The rival forwarns are fast on the
floor, baud If a hall with ease und
grace, and all four shoot with un-
canny accuracy at time*. Hackney

and Satterfteld. Carolina * entries, are
playing their eßfhth season as team-
Aiates, and they work together by In-

stinct. George Rogers pairs with

either Candler, (tounelllnr or Jnnkoa-
H at the Duke forwards. These melt

fill out the teams that promise funs
,he fastest cage game of the year

and flu tike

<§•
reeigeation.

.t ...
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"BASKETBALL j
Debt tt| Make Fares! tl.

IL es Ua. froeh M| (lemsua Fresh
If*. -4 . |

Wiskliglsi aad l ee Fresh St; Da»-
Msoa Fresh *4. , ,

Mashlertva and l.ee Ui Davidson
2C.

vine where large trees choke off
growth from nearby plaats was to dig

a surrounding trench not leaa than
three feet deep, thus cutting through

tho roots, and flit with cinders which
will Hoccesufully retard future root
grodtli for a long period Fertilisers
should he bought by analysis for. a
tpeelflc purpose. &

Mr. Allen made certain suggestion*

n regard (o the planting of tbe club

grounds. Hl* advice and Information

were of great benefit to all present.
Announcement la the Spring Flow-

er Show's'lu the larger cities were
heard with ua was also a

,ilan to open all of the famous gar-

den* In Virginia to public Inspection

curing the lust week In April, which
(-olnridb* with the ututuul Afßilo Fes-

tival at Winchester . Travel-loving

gardeners arc asked to avail them-

selves of these opporfunities.—E. H.

K. a 'C

PERSONAL
MENTION

Mr. Henry Hoey, of Faison. Is a pa-

tient at the Goldsboro hospital.

Dr O F. Turlington of Charlotte

11* visiting tils brother Dr. R. 8. Turl-
ington.

Mrs. Adoplb Pate and baby were
able to leave the Goldsboro hospital

and go home.

_
Mr. and Mrs K. M Land and Mrs

B F of Btateavtlle will arrive
tonight the week end with

Mrs. lAinmas O’Berry.
Mr ) Thomas Campen, son of Mr.

Ben Campen. will sail on

Saturday for (’entral America, where

he is associated with the United Fruit
company a* auditor.

Mr and Mrs. E. G Hines entertain-
ed at dinner yesterday honoring Mr.

and Mrs. D. 11. Griffin, of Raleigh,

on the thirty-fifth anniversary of their
wedding.

• i

Mr. W. 11. B. Blanford. of New Bern,

attended on yeaterday the monthly

meeting of the board of directors of

the W'uyne National Bank, to’whtrh he
belnnga.

Mrs. Vance Weill entertained as
her home on Park avenue dellgßtfiilly
at bridge Thursday treenlng honoring

Mrs. Albert Rosenthal, guest of Miss
Gertrude Weft,

Mesdames David McKlnne. 8. R.
Meadows, C. K. Cooke and Baria Tur-
ner, of Loulsburg. spent the day here
yesterday with Mr. and Mrs. F. B

McKlnne. \

Mrs. Albert Rosenthal, of Bnltlrit'ore,

and Mia* Bertha Hosenthal. formerly

of Raleigh, are the guests of Mrs.
Henry Well and Miss Gertrude Well

at their home on West Chestnut street.
do .

*

Mrs. John R. Rsunders. wife of the
Attorney-General of Virginia, of Rich-
mond. Va„ Is the guest of her sister.

Mrs. T. A Henley, at her home on Poll
si reel

President F. P. Gaines, Os Wake
Forest, who is to speak to the Older
Boys’ Conference here, will be the
guest of llev. and Mrs. A. J. Hmith,
while he is in the city.

Miss Mary laingston. who Is a stu-

dent at Duke University, was Initiated
Into /eta Tan Alpha fraternity at

Duke University during the past week,

her friend* here will be Interested
to know ci.
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Atmvii;Kite'

fet* ft * -
'n • beautiful wood cabinet /K
*'ith built-in Atwater Kent VjPii^^Mr^B*^^^’^*'
Electro-Dynamic Speaker /flOpjgNfw \fl
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You Must Usta
To This Amazing Set

Hearing radio programs through the new Atwater Kent Electro-
Dynamic is like'Hearing them in the studio. Every note —high'

or low—ofevery instrument is true.
It is Electro-Dynamic radio perfected —and made, with Atwater

Kent precision —513 tests and inspections —famous the world over. >'\
You can have it m the cabinet illustrated —or in other handsome

n**!*!*—atthe low price that the big demand makes possible. '
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, Convenient Payments— Comm Todayt
t. ’<•*>»%wSß ;¦ 'J
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Smith Hardware Cq.
GOLDSBORO, N. C.
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Here t* e seetie from the Community Playground which ha* proved Btirii a

l>oou to a group of Chapel Hill mol hers. Here the mothers of the com-
munity take turn about at supervising the play and recreation of their young-
sters, thereby lightening the burden of each mother providing other
benefits through association of the tots.

hours
fSfegjrf' fresh—not days

old. . . . That’s
WBW what you have

mT you ~, use Klim A
. . . fresh powdered Jy
milk. It’s economical JyT\ >

too ... no waste,
*i=^3
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HAMS I
I ONSLOW HAMS AND BACON I
| COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH ? I
I VEGETABLES I
I H. H. JENKINS I
| 700 PHONES Till g

Time Saver
\ »Uh Uxw'i w fry!

For Sale At All Good Dealers
. l' '•*
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